The temporal and spatial features of segmental and suprasegmental encoding during implicit picture naming: an event-related potential study.
This study investigated the temporal and spatial features of segmental and suprasegmental encoding within a syllable in Chinese speech production using an internal monitoring task. Native Chinese speakers viewed a series of pictures and made go/nogo decisions along dimensions of initial consonant, central vowel, or tone information of picture names. Behavioral data and the N200 indicated that initial consonant information is available about 20-80 ms earlier than central vowel or tone information, whereas vowel and tone occur concurrently within a syllable during implicit picture naming. Moreover, source analyses (using sLORETA) indicated that initial consonant, tone and vowel encoding all resulted in predominantly left hemispheric but relatively dissociative neural brain activation. These findings indicated that segmental (consonants and vowels) and suprasegmental (tones) encoding proceeds in an incremental manner, and both run in parallel and independently in speech production in agreement with WEAVER++.